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Abstract 
Process control in forging industry is essential to ensure a better quality of the product with a lower cost at the end of the 
manufacturing process. To control the process, a number of key parameters must be monitored to prevent product or forging 
plan deviations. This paper will illustrate how a variation in a process parameter can create product specifications deviations 
and how key parameters influence product final state. 
The illustration work is done on a part obtained via hot forging. An analysis is made on product parameters such as geometry, 
by varying the key process parameter values previously determined from a created methodology. This later is represented as a 
decision support system that connects product specifications (geometry, absence of defects…) or other forging specifications 
(tool wear, involved energy...) to the process parameters. 
1. Introduction
Nowadays, process control has become indispensable for industrial. To control process and improve product 
quality, several methodology can be used; Six sigma, experimental design, SPC, etc. The problem in forging 
processes is the difficulty to access directly to product parameter during manufacturing and the absence of linear 
relation between process parameters and product parameter (Kopp 1998). The understanding of physical 
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phenomenon in forging is mandatory, our work start from a simple hypothesis: There is a relation between means 
of production, process parameter to control and product specifications. Many studies have been conducted in the 
field of forging. For example, Belur and Ramana (2004) have worked on wheel geometry deviation in forging. 
Sahoo and Tiwari (2008) have determined the responsible parameter of some defects in radial forging. He and Yu 
(2008) determined the responsible parameters of microstructure deviation in hot forging. Another method consists 
on controlling the key process parameters that are determined via a methodology described in our precedent work 
(Allam 2013). A Decision Support System (DSS), which inputs are product and forging plan specifications, is used 
in the upstream of the forging plan. Key parameters are monitored to avoid a product variable deviation. 
Two processes with the same mean of production are compared; direct extrusion and hot forging of a wheel. 
Key parameters influences in each case are analysed. The most important parameters are identified and influences 
of lubrication and temperature variation on geometric deviation are analysed.  
Nomenclature 
τ Shear stress 
Friction coefficient (Tresca Model) 
σ0 Yield stress 
F Force 
R Tool radius 
δ Reduction rate between billet initial section and the extruded section 
μ Friction coefficient (Coulomb Model) 
L Length in the chamber 
T heating temperature 
2. Product variable deviation in hot forging
2.1. Experimental procedure 
The process is composed of three sub-processes; the first step consists on cutting a billet of 40mm, the second 
step is heating with different temperatures between 900°C and 1100°C and the final step is forging in one step with 
different lubrication. Experimental material is composed of a circular saw, a resistance furnace and a hydraulic 
press. The forged workpiece is represented in Fig.1. To respect industrial constrains, thickness A (Fig.1) have to be 
less than 10.5mm. The observed parameter in the experimental design is the workpiece thickness A (Fig.1). Key 
parameters determined by the DSS are billet temperature, billet length and lubrication (friction). The two first 
parameters are easy to control, but the friction coefficient linked to each of the lubrications is not simple to 
determine. An experimental design has been applied with these three parameters, using three levels.  
To analyze influence of friction on thickness variation, friction coefficient must be determined before 
experimental design application. To determine the friction coefficient linked to each lubrication level, a ring test 
has been used (Male and Cocroft 1964). The test is used with the same mean of production and tool material used 
in hot forging. Friction coefficient depends on lubrication, but also on billet temperature. Table.1 synthetize the 
friction coefficient linked to lubrication type and temperature. 
Fig. 1. Workpiece obtained via hot forging and the observed variable A emplacement 
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Table 1. Friction coefficient linked to each lubrication and temperature. 
Lubrication Billet temperature (°C) Friction coefficient ( ) 
Condition 1 Graphite 900 0.40 
Condition 2 Graphite 1000 0.50 
Condition 3 Graphite 1100 0.60 
Condition 4 Oil + Graphite 900 0.06 
Condition 5 Oil + Graphite 1000 0.10 
Condition 6 Oil + Graphite 1100 0.20 
Condition 7 Without 900 0.30 
Condition 8 Without 1000 0.40 
Condition 9 Without 1100 0.50 
2.2. Results 
If hydraulic press is used with holds, thickness doesn’t vary but a tool wear is observed. If work isn’t done on 
holds, thickness will vary and variation will depends on key parameters. To evaluate the influence of each of the 
key parameter, correlation coefficient has been calculated. The correlation coefficient determinates a statistical 
relationship according to dependence. Temperature correlation coefficient is equal to 55%. It’s higher than the one 
linked to friction, which is 20%. It proves that friction doesn’t have a big influence on thickness comparing to 
temperature, but friction variation can affect other parameter, for example the tool wear. Fig.2 represents thickness 
variation according to lubricant type and temperature.  
Fig. 2. Parameter A variation according to temperature and friction 
Table.1 shows that friction coefficient increases when temperature grows, this is due to the fact that billet 
surface sticks more to the chamber when temperature increases. Monte Carlo simulations have been conducted to 
evaluate the influence of process parameters variation in an interval. The method used by the JCGM (2008) in the 
uncertainties propagation is used. It consists on using a model which describes thickness variation. The model 
varies according to key parameters. The entries of the Monte Carlo simulations are: 
 Key parameter variation interval
 Thickness model
 Number of Monte Carlo trials
 Entries Probability density
 Calculations shows that thickness have a probability of 98% to be less than 10.5mm if the temperature is not 
monitored and varies between 950°C and 1050°C. This proves that key parameters must be monitored, especially 
temperature if a thickness less than 10.5 want to be avoided. 
3. Product variable deviation in extrusion
3.1. Experimental procedure 
Experimental material used is like the one used in hot forging, it’s composed of a resistance furnace, a circular 
saw and a hydraulic press. The obtained workpiece is represented in Fig.3, it’s obtained via direct extrusion. The 
first step consists on cutting a billet of 86mm, the second step is heating with a temperature of 1000°C, and the 
final step is extrusion. The observed parameter in workpiece is the length B (Fig.3), it’s due to a gap between the 
chamber and the ram; it creates an indirect filling of the material. Length B describes material flow, in fact the 
more the length B is high (>6mm) the less the material will flow in the die.  
Key parameters determined by the DSS are billet temperature, billet length and lubrication (friction). Material 
flow in extrusion is different from the one in hot forging; hence friction is not determined via a ring test. Effort 
acquisition helps in friction determination using the formula (2) explained by (Sejournet 1993). Yield stress is 
estimated using Spittle modeling (equation (2)). Yield stress depends on temperature, strain and strain rate. The 
first step is to determine the friction coefficient linked to each lubrication level. To do this, effort has been 
measured in each experience. Friction coefficient depends on lubrication, billet temperature and billet length. 
Table.2 shows friction coefficient variation according to lubrication type and billet temperature for one length. 
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Table 2. Friction coefficient linked to each lubrication and temperature. 
Lubrication Billet temperature (°C) Friction coefficient (μ) 
Condition 1 Graphite 900 0.30 
Condition 2 Graphite 1000 0.31 
Condition 3 Graphite 1100 0.32 
Condition 4 Oil + Graphite 900 0.28 
Condition 5 Oil + Graphite 1000 0.31 
Condition 6 Oil + Graphite 1100 0.33 
Condition 7 Molybdenum disulphide 900 0.31 
Condition 8 Molybdenum disulphide 1000 0.30 
Condition 9 Molybdenum disulphide 1100 0.33 
Fig. 3.  Workpiece obtained via direct extrusion and the used mean 
3.2. Results 
In the case of direct extrusion, the same steps followed in the first case study have been followed in direct 
extrusion. Correlation coefficient calculation gives a friction coefficient correlation of 64%, it proofs that friction 
has more influence comparing to temperature, since temperature correlation coefficient is 35%. Fig.4 represents 
parameter B variation according to lubricant type and temperature. Like in hot forging, friction coefficient increase 
when temperature grows. Temperature can affect other parameters in direct extrusion, but geometry variations 
depends more on friction. 
Monte Carlo simulations, like in hot forging, have been conducted to evaluate the influence of process 
parameters variation in an interval. By using the same methodology used in hot forging, calculation have been 
conducted to estimate the length B. Calculations shows that the parameter B have a probability of 9% to be more 
than 6mm if lubrication is not monitored ; friction coefficient vary between 0.29 and 0.32. It proves that friction 
variation won’t create a problem; we’ll have 91% of probabilities to get a length less than 6mm. This will help in 
having more material filling in the die. 
Fig. 4.  Parameter B variation according to temperature and friction 
4. Conclusion
In hot forging, the wheel was used to illustrate the influence of some process parameters on geometric
variations. Experimental design shows that temperature has more influence compared to lubrication. The control of 
these key parameters is mandatory to avoid product deviation. In the case of a hydraulic press, temperature 
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variation gives a geometric deviation if holds aren’t used. If holds are used, temperature variation gives a tool wear. 
It comes from the fact that temperature variation leads to a variation in the required effort. Indeed, a variation of 
50°C in temperature can lead to a deviation of 2mm in workpiece thickness. Ring test shows that friction depends 
on temperature and lubricant type. In hot forging, the higher the temperature is, the higher the friction coefficient 
will be. It proofs that temperature increase gives a friction increase. 
In direct extrusion, experimental design shows that friction is the most influential parameter on product 
geometry. Temperature doesn’t have a big influence on geometry. A variation of 0.03 in friction coefficient can 
lead to a deviation of 5mm in the parameter B. Monte Carlo simulations can be a good indicator to parameter 
control pertinence, actually it show that product parameter variation probability depends on process parameter 
variation interval. 
The first hypothesis has been confirmed, there is a relation between means of production and the process 
parameter to control. Key parameter can be pointed out according to the mean of production but influence and 
importance of each parameter will vary according to the used process. The two experimental studies show that the 
influence of each key parameter varies according to the used process; in wheel hot forging, temperature is a very 
important parameter compared to the others and in direct extrusion friction is more influent than temperature. 
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